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The monitoring system in the Ogosta River valley is specifically designed to investigate 
the dependence of spatial distribution of arsenic in groundwater on the environmental settings 
of a floodplain which is contaminated with sulphides from mine tailings. The location of 25 
piezometers takes into consideration the geomorphological features of the floodplain and the 
level of arsenic contamination of the soil. A testing ground for studying the impact of high riv-
er flow events on arsenic mobilization and migration from the soil to the alluvial aquifer and 
the river, has been organised in the active floodplain. It combines two piezometers in lower 
and higher sections of the active floodplain, a set of sensors and suction cups installed in the 
soil profile, a hydrometric station, as well as a weather station, all equipped with telemetry 
systems. The organised monitoring system is the basis for turning the Ogosta River valley into 
a testing area for studying and modelling the arsenic fate in polluted river floodplains. 
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в грунтовите води на заливната тераса, замърсена по време на речни разливи с 
отпадък от флотацията на сулфидни руди. Впоследствие мониторинговата програма 
се съсредоточава върху процесите на мобилизация и придвижване на арсена в 
системата река–заливна тераса. Концепцията на мрежата за наблюдение се основава 
на връзката между степента на замърсяване на подземните води и формите на релефа 
в заливната тераса. тази зависимост се дължи на специфичните условия в различните 
морфоложки части на заливaeмите територии за акумулация на речните наноси и за 
придвижване на арсена от почвата към грунтовите води. изградените 25 пиезометъра 
са разположени в участъци на активната заливна тераса с различна височина над 
реката, в прирусловата зона на запълнено с наноси старо речно легло, както и във 
високата заливна тераса. Пунктовете обхващат широк диапазон от концентрации на 
арсен в почвата (15–40 300 mg/kg) и в грунтовите води (1–700 mg/l).  Пространствената 
организация на мониторинговата мрежа позволява изучаване на факторите и  
закономерностите в пространственото разпределение на замърсяването на алувиалния 
водоносен пласт в границите на заливната тераса. Системата предоставя възможност 
за проследяване на въздействието на речните прииждания върху мобилизацията 
на арсена в замърсените почви и неговото придвижване към грунтовите и речните 
води. такива проучвания могат да се извършват в тестови полигон в долината, който 
включва два пиезометъра, хидрометричен пункт на реката, система за наблюдение на 
почвата и метеорологична станция. Всички те са оборудвани с телеметрични системи. 
Онлайн достъпът до информация в реално време позволява вземането на решения за 
пробонабиране от речни, подземни и почвено-порови води в характерни състояния 
на системата река–заливна тераса. изградената система за наблюдение представлява 
основа за превръщането на долината на река Огоста в тестови район за изследване 
на миграцията на арсена в замърсени речни тераси и за моделиране на процесите на 
неговата мобилизация и транспорт. тя  може да бъде използвана за оценка на тези 
процеси в светлината на съвременната концепция за използване на самоочистването 
на природните системи като стратегия за тяхното възстановяване. При разработване 
на съответните регресионни модели мониторинговата мрежа може да бъде използвана 
за прогнозиране на концентрациите на арсен в грунтовите и речните води.  тя може 
да служи за ранно предупреждение на населението за опасност от наводнение или от 
химично замърсяване при създаване на системи за оповестяване, включително мобилни 
приложения и уеб-базирани платформи. 

Ключови думи:  качество на подземните води, телеметрични системи, програми за 
мониторинг, заливна речна тераса, динамика на замърсителите 

InTRODUCTIOn

Arsenic (As) is one of the most dangerous chemical pollutants in the natural 
environment (nikolaidis et al., 2004; Luong et al., 2007). It is included in the Pri-
ority Pollutant List of the US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA, 2014). 
Arsenic compounds enter the soil and water naturally through the weathering of the 
rocks.  Environmental contamination with arsenic can be a result from anthropogenic 
activities such as extraction and enrichment of non-ferrous and ferrous metal ores, 
the use of plant protection products in agriculture, production of catalysts, pyrotech-
nics, paints, soaps, paper and pharmaceuticals (nriagu, 1994). In some developing 
countries, arsenic is used in medicine and pharmacy for the production of antiseptic 
drugs and the treatment of trypanosomiasis, amoebiasis, sleep sickness, etc. (nriagu, 
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1994). According to the US EPA and the World Health Organization (WHO), pro-
longed use of arsenic-contaminated water causes skin and blood cancer, as well as 
internal organs cancer (nikolaidis et al., 2004; Wang and Muligan, 2006). Increased 
arsenic levels in soils and water – as a result of natural and anthropogenic processes 
– have been found in river valleys in many regions of the world, especially in South 
and Southeast Asia (India, Pakistan, China, Bangladesh, Bhutan and nepal). In those 
regions, the Indus, the Ganges, the Brahmaputra and the Imphal River valleys are the 
most affected (Fazal et al. 2001; Tuinhof et al. 2006; Smedley, 2006; Podgorski et 
al., 2017; Chakraborti et al., 2018). In north America, increased As content has been 
found in the riverine environment along the San Joaquin River in California (USA) 
(Balazs et al., 2012), the Fox River in Wisconsin (USA) (Knobeloch et al, 2006), the 
Madison River in Montana (USA) (Sonderegger and Ohguchi, 1988), the Toliman 
River in Mexico (Garcia et al., 2001; Armienta and Segovia, 2008), the Tula River 
in Mexico (Guédron et al., 2014), etc. In South America, arsenic pollution has been 
identified in the Rimac River valley in Peru (George et al., 2014), the Río de la Plata 
in Argentina (Giménez et al., 2013), etc. Arsenic river pollution has also been re-
ported in Europe: the Ter River in Catalonia (Spain) (Houle et al., 2018), the Liswart 
River in Poland (Fajer, Rzetala, 2017), the Tisza River in Hungary (Türk et al., 2015) 
and also in other countries.

In the middle of the last century, the seriousness and magnitude of the problem 
of water pollution with dangerous substances, including arsenic and heavy metals, 
was recognized in many countries. This was the reason for the development of rel-
evant legislation and related activities for monitoring and control of groundwater 
quality. In the mid-1970s, many laws were introduced in the United States, such as 
the Clean Water Act, the Safe Drinking Water Act, the Toxic Substances Control 
Act, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), etc. (Loaiciga et al., 
1992). During that period, the main goals and approaches for organizing environ-
mental quality monitoring were also defined. Different authors define several types of 
groundwater monitoring according to their purpose which determines the spatial and 
temporal scale of the monitoring program. Todd et al. (1976) distinguish between am-
bient trend monitoring, case preparation monitoring and research monitoring. The 
ambient trend monitoring provides data on the general state and trends of changes in 
the status of groundwater on a regional scale. Usually, that type of monitoring uses 
existing wells in settlements and industrial areas. The purpose of the case preparation 
monitoring is to collect information on groundwater bodies that are at risk or have al-
ready been identified as contaminated, so as to determine precautionary measures or 
actions aiming to restore water quality. That type of monitoring is usually associated 
with certain sources of pollution and has a local character. Studies of groundwater 
quality and the fate of hazardous substances in the aquifer are considered research 
monitoring. Similar to the case of preparation monitoring, this type is usually carried 
out on a detailed scale near the sources of contamination. A similar division of the 
types of monitoring into three groups is also suggested by Fretwell et al. (2006) who 
refer to the different types of monitoring as strategic, defensive, and investigative. 
Bulgarian legislation also defines three types of monitoring according to its purpose: 
control, operational and exploratory (Regulation no.1, 2011), corresponding largely 
to the ones presented above. 
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Water monitoring in Bulgaria started in 1975 when a decree was issued by the 
State Council. Initially, only terrestrial physicochemical monitoring was carried out 
(Peichev, 1996). nowadays, water monitoring activities are carried out within the 
framework of the national Environmental Monitoring System, established and oper-
ating under Art. 1, item 7 of the Environmental Protection Act. Increased As content 
in the soils, surface and groundwater, has been established in the basins of the To-
polnitsa and the Ogosta rivers in Bulgaria. In the Topolnitsa River valley, pollution 
is mainly due to the extraction and enrichment of copper ores in the river basin (Zag-
orski, 1990). The arsenic and heavy metal contamination in the Ogosta River valley, 
on the other hand, is due to the long-term extraction and enrichment of lead-silver 
and iron ores in the area of   the town of Chiprovtsi (Milev et al., 1996; Kotsev et al., 
2006; Stoyanova and Kotsev, 2016; Simmler et al., 2016; Simmler et al., 2017). To 
our best knowledge based on the available scientific literature on the topic, there is 
no existing research monitoring network in Bulgaria to investigate the As fate in the 
aquifer of polluted river floodplains. In relation to this, the purpose of this study is to 
describe the concept, spatial organization and technical characteristics of the moni-
toring system in the Ogosta River valley, which has been designed to study the spatial 
distribution, the dynamics and migration of As in the ‘alluvial soil–groundwater–riv-
er water’ system in conditions of an extremely high soil contamination gradient.

AREA OF MOnITORInG

The monitoring area is located in the upper stretch of the Ogosta River valley 
between the village of Martinovo and the Ogosta Reservoir (Fig. 1). The studied area 
stretches for almost 35 km, covering a total area of 15 km2. The investigated section 
of the river valley extends over а part of the Western Balkan Range and the Western 

Fig. 1. Area of monitoring (prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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Fore-Balkan region. The altitude varies from 802 m at the village of Martinovo to 180 
m at the mouth of the Ogosta River – where it flows into the Ogosta reservoir. Ac-
cording to the administrative division of Bulgaria, the area is located in Montana dis-
trict and includes parts of three municipalities: Chiprovtsi, Georgi Damyanovo and 
Montana. Small settlements are typical for the upper stretch of the river valley where 
eight villages and the town of Chiprovtsi have a total population of nearly 3300 in-
habitants distributed as follows (GRAO, 2019): Martinovo (245 people), Chiprovtsi 
(1641 people), Zhelezna (261 people), Belimel (191 people), Gorna Kovachitsa (126 
people), Gavril Genovo (241 people), Chelyustnitsa (72 people), Vidlitsa (94 people) 
and Gorno Tserovene (426 people). no large industrial plants are operating within the 
study area at present.

The oldest rocks in the considered part of the Ogosta River basin are of Cambri-
an age and are represented by the diabase-phyllite complex (DFC), while the young-
est deposits are of Quaternary age. The DFC rocks are particularly characteristic of 
the studied basin and occupy most of its territory. The alluvial deposits in the Ogosta 
River valley lie on rocks of various age and lithologic composition: Sarmatian sandy 
limestones, sands and clays; Pliocene sandy clays, clays and some sands (Antonov et 
al., 1980). According to P. Ivanov (1964), the maximum thickness of alluvial depos-
its in the upper section of the Ogosta River valley is 5.5 m. Their vertical structure 
reveals fine-grained sediments on the top (flood facies), which lie over the coarse-
grained materials of the river channel facies, consisting of sands, gravels, and boul-
ders (Stoilov, 1966).

The main body of flowing water in the area of observation is the Ogosta River 
which is known as the Chiprovska River in its upper reaches. Its largest tributaries are 
the Prevalska River and the Dalgodelska River. The average annual water discharge 
of the rivers in the upper reaches of the watershed is in the range of 1-2 m³/s, decreas-
ing below 0.5 m³/s during summer months. The water flow of the main river increases 
to 6.7 m³/s at its mouth into the Ogosta reservoir (Varbanov, 1992; Institute of Water 
Problems of Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, 2000).

тhe monitored section of the Ogosta River valley can be divided into two dis-
tinct parts regarding its morphology. The stretch between the village of Belimel and 
the Ogosta reservoir is wider since it coincides with the bed of the Salash syncline. 
The valley is narrowed considerably along the Chiprovska River between Belimel 
and the town of Chiprovtsi. The Ogosta River floodplain is well developed in the 
wider part of the valley where its width varies between 500 and 1200 m. In the nar-
row section of the valley, the floodplain extends from 2 to 200 m. A bankfull river 
channel, an active floodplain and a high floodplain are distinguished in the investi-
gated part of the valley. They are formed at less than 1 m, between 1-3 m and 3.5-
6/6.5 m above the river bed, respectively (Stoilov, 1966; Tcherkezova, 2015). The 
bankfull width is not much wider than the active river channel and the two almost 
coincide in the Chiprovska River valley. However, in some places near the reservoir, 
the bankfull channel widens to more than 100 m. The active floodplain reaches its 
maximum width between the reservoir and the village of Gavril Genovo, where its 
width reaches 500 m. The active floodplain is narrower in the valley section between 
the villages of Gavril Genovo and Belimel and exhibits a discontinuous pattern in the 
Chiprovska River valley. The high floodplain is well-preserved on the right bank of 
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the river between the the Ogosta reservoir and the village of Gavril Genovo, as well 
as on the left bank between the villages of Gavril Genovo and Belimel. It occupies 
almost the entire floor of the valley of the Chiprovska River with a maximum width 
of 150 m at Zhelezna village.

The alluvial aquifer is continuously distributed in the wider section of the Ogosta 
River valley between the reservoir and the village of Belimel. That horizon is highly 
fragmented in the Chiprovska River valley (Benderev et al., 2015). The groundwater 
in the floodplain is mostly used for irrigation from shaft wells. near the village of 
Gorna Kovachitsa, a pumping station has been built in the floodplain to provide water 
for drinking and for domestic needs of the neighbouring settlements.

Over a long period of time the study area has been a subject of intensive anthro-
pogenisation through activities related to extraction and enrichment of ores (Milev et 
al., 1996). According to Georgiev (1928), mining in the upper reaches of the Ogosta 
River began as early as Roman times during the reign of Emperor Augustus (first 
century AD) when the gold-bearing sands along the main river and its tributaries 
were used (Avdev, 2005). Konyarov (1953) points out that the mining of ores in the 
Chiprovtsi region began in the second century and continued until the seventeenth 
century (Milev et al., 2007). The extraction and enrichment of lead and silver ores 
in the Chiprovtsi Mountain were restored with the opening of the “Chiprovtsi” State 
Mining Enterprise in 1951. Iron ores started being extracted and enriched from 1962 
on when “Hristo Mihaylov” Mining and Processing Plant was built near the village 
of Martinovo. The mining of gold ore began in 1958 in the “Govezhda” mine. Mining 
was most intensive in the 1960s and 1970s and for most of that period the ore process-
ing waste was discharged directly into the river system. In the spring of 1964, about 
100,000 m3 of mine tailings leaked into the river, following a failure of the “Mechi 
Dol” tailings in the vicinity of Martinovo village (“Hristo Mihaylov” Minning and 
Processing Plant, 1973). The mining activities gradually began to decline after 1990 
and finally ended in the first half of 1999. Reclamation of the mining facilities and 
infrastructure began in 2000 (Dimitrova et al., 2007) and continued for several years. 
no remediation of the contaminated soil in the Ogosta River valley was conducted 
in that period or later. The decade-long industrial mining in the Ogosta River valley 
is the reason for pollution and deposition of significant amounts of arsenic and heavy 
metals in the floodplain soils of the valley during floods. This is a prerequisite for the 
entry of dangerous substances into the alluvial aquifer and greatly increases the risk 
of groundwater contamination.

FUnCTIOnAL STRUCTURE OF THE MOnITORInG SYSTEM

COnCEPT

The pore-waters of the alluvial aquifer in the Ogosta River valley are designated 
as groundwater body BG1G0000Qal015 in the Danube District for Basin Manage-
ment of Bulgaria, which is a subject of national control (strategic) monitoring (http://
www.bd-dunav.org/content/registri/resursi-na-podzemnite-vodni-tela/). The formal 
boundaries of the groundwater body do not include the valley section upstream of 
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the Ogosta reservoir, where preliminary studies indicate a risk of As contamination 
of the alluvial aquifer due to increased content of the pollutant in soils (Mandaliev 
et al., 2014; Simmler et al., 2016; Stoyanova, Kotsev, 2016). Therefore, the initial 
purpose of the designed water monitoring system in this part of the Ogosta River 
valley is to collect data on concentrations of arsenic in the alluvial aquifer and to 
outline the “hot” spots of its pollution. Subsequently, the task of tracking the dynam-
ics of arsenic concentration in river water and groundwater during high river flow 
events is added to this objective. Given their purpose, observations can be defined as 
a research monitoring program. The concept of the surveillance network regards the 
river and its floodplain as an integrated system where the floodplain soil, the alluvial 
aquifer, and the river water interact. This principle is realized by incorporating four 
basic components in the observations: pore-water in the vadose zone of the alluvial 
deposits, water in the zone of saturation, river water and the atmosphere. The spatial 
coherence between the monitoring sites of the individual components, together with 
simultaneous measurements and sampling, makes it possible to trace the movement 
of water and solutes from the soil to the groundwater and between the aquifer and the 
river. The distribution of the observation points takes into account the location of the 
pollutant sources in the river basin, the paths of contaminant dispersal in the valley, 
the morphology of the floodplain, as well as the associated spatial distribution of As 
in the soil.

The monitoring system combines tube wells (piezometers), a set of soil sen-
sors and suction cups, a hydrometric station and a weather station (Fig. 2). The 
design of the system uses some basic points from the geomorphologic approach to 
the management of rivers contaminated by metal mining, developed by Macklin et 
al. (2006).

Fig. 2. A conceptual scheme for water monitoring in the Ogosta River valley 
(prepared by J. Krumova)
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At the heart of the approach is the relationship between the distribution of heavy 
metals in soils and the fluvial landforms in a river floodplain which is contaminated 
by transport and accumulation of river sediment. In addition to soil pollution, the 
vulnerability of groundwater to arsenic contamination is closely related also to the 
topography of the floodplain (Stoyanova, Kotsev, 2016). Thus, the geomorpholog-
ical pattern of the valley floor can be expected to be the main factor for the spatial 
distribution of As concentrations in the alluvial aquifer. This hypothesis underlies 
the spatial organization of the groundwater monitoring network in the Ogosta River 
valley. 

MOnITORInG OF GROUnDWATER

The main object of observation in the Ogosta River valley is the groundwater in 
the alluvial sediment deposits of the river floodplain. For this purpose, 25 tube wells 
were constructed along the entire surveyed section of the valley (Fig. 3). The system 
was built in the summer of 2014, while only the last piezometer - P25 – was complet-
ed at the end of August 2017. In April 2018, it was found that piezometer P22 near 

Fig. 3. Location of the sites for groundwater sampling 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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an unregulated landfill in the vicinity of the village of Zhelezna was destroyed during 
mechanized alignment of the terrain. Seven of the wells are installed in boreholes 
and four of them penetrate the alluvium to the base rocks which are found at a depth 
between 2.5 and 4.2 m. Four of the piezometers are used for determining the filtration 
properties of the alluvial aquifer. The remaining wells are installed in trial pits, whose 
depth varies between 1.7 m and 3.3 m. The piezometers are distributed between the 
major fluvial topography features of the valley such as the bankfull channel, the ac-
tive floodplain, the high floodplain, the river islands, tilled old river channels and 
temporary river beds activated during floods. Seventeen of the 25 monitoring wells 
are located in the active floodplain and seven more are located in the high floodplain. 
One of the wells, indexed as P4, is located in a historic river channel which was active 
in the 1960s. The channel was an area of intensive accumulation of river sediment 
enriched with fine-grained mine waste from the flotation of iron and gold-containing 
ores near the town of Chiprovtsi.

Most of the selected monitoring sites are located in the lower parts of the flood-
plain, as groundwater there has been identified as the most vulnerable to chemical 
pollution (Stoyanova and Kotsev, 2016). In the widest part of the river valley between 
the village of Gavril Genovo and the Ogosta reservoir, the piezometers are usually 
located along cross-sections, perpendicular to the river (Fig. 4 - appendix). This al-
lows the detection of groundwater quality changes along the flow direction towards 
the river and reveals more clearly the differences in As concentrations from higher 
to lower sections of the floodplain. Most of the cross-sections do not follow straight 
lines because the location of the monitoring sites is consistent with land ownership. 
The observation wells in the narrower part of the valley are usually arranged individ-
ually in representative parts of the active and the high floodplain.

The location design of the piezometers which are installed in boreholes and trial 
pits is the same. The diameter of the boreholes in the alluvial deposits is 140 mm. 
PVC pipes with an external diameter of 76 mm and a wall thickness of 4 mm are 
mounted in the openings. The screen of the piezometer begins one meter below the 
surface and ends 50 cm from the sealed end of the pipe. This way, the screen drains 
the maximum part of the vertical profile of the aquifer which is not thick enough to be 
divided into separate depths. The space between the tube and the wall of the borehole 
is filled with gravel with a grain size of about 5 mm, which serves as a filter. At their 
upper end the wells are fixed with concrete and protected by a metal tube sealed with 
a metal cover.

During the excavation of the trial pits, the fine sediments on the top of the ver-
tical soil profile were removed successively by 50 cm vertical depth intervals and 
were stored into discrete piles. The underlying deposits of gravels and boulders were 
excavated by one-meter depth intervals. To avoid mixing of material from highly 
polluted and less contaminated layers, magnetic susceptibility measurements of the 
soil were periodically performed during the excavation works. In our previous study, 
it was found that the magnetic susceptibility of the local soils correlated well with the 
arsenic concentration in them (Jordanova et al., 2013). After inserting the perforated 
pipe into the pit, the excavated material was returned to the trench in reverse order. 
The piezometers were cleaned by pumping with the use of a motor pump after the 
end of the installation until the extracted water got clear. Such clean-ups were made 
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periodically during the operation of the observation wells. Before every groundwater 
sampling, subtraction of three times the volume of the water in the well was carried 
out so as to ensure the collection of fresh samples from the aquifer.

RIVER WATER AnD SEDIMEnT MOnITORInG

Monitoring of the river water is performed at two categories of points in the 
study area (Fig. 5). The primary observation points - R1, R2 and R3 - are located so 
that the impact of the mining-related sources of arsenic pollution and the response 
of the river-floodplain system along the Ogosta River valley can be assessed. Point 
R1 is organized in the upper reach of the monitoring area, upstream from the mines, 
and characterizes the natural physicochemical state of the river waters. It is located 
in the Martinovska River after the confluence of the initial tributaries nemova and 
naydenitsa.

Point R2 is placed in the Chiprovska River before its confluence with the Preval-
ska River and serves to assess the overall chemical pollution load from the mining 
area of Chiprovtsi. Point R3 is organized at the inflow of the Ogosta River into the 

Fig. 5. Location of the sites for river water monitoring 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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reservoir. It characterizes the degree of self-purification of the river before reaching 
the reservoir and provides information on the quality of the river waters entering 
the artificial lake. Depending on the monitoring program, measurements of physico-
chemical parameters and sampling of river waters are conducted at the primary sites 
on a monthly basis or less frequently. 

Additional 29 monitoring points are located at the mouths of the bigger trib-
utaries and along the main river next to the piezometers, as well as at intermediate 
river sections between the latter points. These secondary sites are monitored during 
specific hydrological events such as floods or in case of more detailed studies of the 
river hydrochemistry. The measured parameters of river waters are the same as those 
of groundwater. The river channel and overbank sediments are occasionally sampled 
at the primary and secondary sites, as well as at some additional points along the river 
system (Fig. 6). 

A vertical hydrometric gauge was installed at point P13R on the left bank of 
the main river in March 2016 (Fig. 7). It is located next to piezometers P13, P14 and 
P25, in the river valley section between the villages of Gorna Kovachitsa and Gavril 
Genovo. The gauging station is equipped with an automatic system for measuring the 

Fig. 6. Location of the sites for river sediment monitoring 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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river level, the temperature and the electric conductivity of the water. The benchmark 
(0.00 m) of the gauge is set at 223.81 m, which is determined by a DEM with a spatial 
resolution of 1x1 m generated from airborne LIDAR scanning data.

SOIL MOnITORInG

The concentration of arsenic and heavy metals is determined in 1304 soil sam-
ples collected at depths up to 580 cm from 468 sites (Fig. 8). Sampling was carried 
out in 2010-2019, but the main campaigns were conducted in 2013 and 2014. The 
location of the points is consistent with the morphology of the valley floor.

In August 2017, a soil monitoring system was installed in the area where the 
highest degree of arsenic contamination was registered in the Ogosta River valley. 
The system provides information on the conditions for arsenic mobilization and pol-
lutant transport from soils to groundwater. The point is designated as P25 and is lo-
cated in a low section of the active floodplain at a distance of 8 m from the left bank 
of the Ogosta River between the villages of Gorna Kovachitsa and Gavril Genovo. 
The concentration of arsenic in the most polluted soil layers next to the point exceeds 
40,000 mg/kg (Mandaliev et al., 2014). Sensors for automatic measurement of the 
redox potential, the volumetric water content, electrical conductivity and tempera-
ture, have been installed at three depths on the wall of a trial pit excavated at the 
site (Fig. 9). Suction cups are installed at the same depths to collect soil pore-water 
samples adjacent to the sensors. The cups are connected in pairs for each depth and 
the extracted water from one pair is collected in a common plastic container. At a 
depth of 60-80 cm, information is obtained about the processes occurring in the pre-
dominantly oxidized and highly contaminated upper part of the soil profile. Sensors 

Fig. 7. Transverse profile of the river bed of the Ogosta River at hydrometric station P13R 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of the soil sampling points (prepared by V. Stoyanova)

Fig. 9. The soil monitoring system at the site of P25: (A) Position of the soil monitoring sensors 
and suction cups; (B) Vertical distribution of arsenic in the soil (prepared by V. Stoyanova)

8 Проблеми на географията, 1–2/2020 г. 
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and suction cups at depths between 95 and 115 cm provide data on a layer with peri-
odic alteration of oxic-anoxic conditions. Its grey-bluish colour, exposed during the 
excavation, indicates the presence of anoxic environment. The sensors at a depth of 
195 cm are placed into the water saturation zone and characterize the groundwater 
status even at very low river stages during periods of drought. A piezometer has been 
installed in the trial pit of P25 at a depth of 50 to 200 cm below the soil surface.

A comparison of the data from the three different depths makes it possible to 
evaluate the movement of arsenic from the surface layers to the groundwater level 
during torrential rainfalls and floods.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIOnS

An automatic weather station was installed in the Ogosta River valley between 
the villages of Gavril Genovo and Gorno Tserovene in June 2013 (Fig. 10). It supports 
water monitoring with measurements of air temperature and relative humidity, atmo-
spheric pressure, precipitation (rainfall only), wind direction and speed. The station is 
located in a section of the river valley where the environmental settings are similar to 

Fig. 10. Location of the weather station 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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most of the monitored area. The altitude of the site is 199 m. It is located in the widest 
part of the valley at a distance of 500-600 m from the two opposite slopes in an open 
and flat grass land lot. A low-stemmed palmette apple orchard with a tree height of up 
to 3 m is grown 8 m to the south of the sensor pole, while a forested area (tree height 
of up to 15 m) is located 22 m to the north. The air temperature and rainfall sensors 
are mounted on a pole at 200 cm above the ground, and the wind speed and direction 
measuring device is fixed at a 500 cm height. The base station is located indoors, near 
the sensor pole, which allows wireless communication between the two. 

The data is transmitted to a remote server via a GPRS connection every few 
minutes. Assessment and download of collected information can be done through the 
www.monitoring.bg web-based platform.

A testing ground for monitoring the dynamics and migration of arsenic

In connection to the study of arsenic mobilization and migration in the flood-
plain during high river flow events, a testing area has been organized for integrated 
monitoring of soils, groundwater and river water (Fig. 11). 

Fig. 11. Testing ground for integrated monitoring of soils, groundwater and river water 
(prepared by V. Stoyanova)
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The polygon covers an area of nearly 35 ha which extends between the left bank 
of the river and the slope of the valley. The main geomorphological features of the 
bottom of the valley are presented in the polygon, including high and low sections of 
the active floodplain, as well as a developed upper floodplain.  It combines diverse 
topography with an extremely large gradient of arsenic concentrations in the soil, 
varying from 25 mg/kg to 40,300 mg/kg. The area is well studied in terms of spatial 
distribution of arsenic in the alluvial deposits and its forms in the soil (Mandaliev 
et al., 2014; unpublished data from the ASCOR project). Additional information on 
the thickness and vertical structure of the alluvial sediment deposits in the floodplain 
has been collected, as well as data on the soil texture and soil infiltration properties 
(unpublished data from the ASCOR and ARSEnT projects).

The monitoring system in the testing ground consists of three piezometers - P13, 
P14 and P25 - as well as of the P13R hydrometric station and the soil monitoring 
site at P25, described in the previous sections of the paper. Piezometers P13 and 
P25 are located in the low active floodplain, while the well of P14 is installed in the 
high active floodplain. Automatic monitoring stations were mounted in piezometers 
P13 and P14 at the time of installation of the hydrometric gauge in March 2016. In 
February 2019, the automatic station at P13 was moved to piezometer P25 for better 
coordination of groundwater and soil observations. Measurements of water level, 
temperature and electrical conductivity of river water and groundwater are conducted 
by the automatic stations every 15-30 minutes. Additionally, the parameters of water 
pH, redox potential and dissolved oxygen are monitored in well P13 and later in well 
P25 as well, at equal time intervals. The complete set of parameters is measured with 
a handheld multimeter at all water monitoring points in the testing ground during 
periodic water sampling campaigns. 

MOnITORInG PROGRAMS 

Two monitoring programs were implemented in the Ogosta River valley in 
the 2014–2020 period. The first one began with the construction of the wells in the 
summer of 2014 and ended in April 2016. Its purpose was to determine the extent 
of groundwater arsenic contamination in the different parts of the floodplain. The 
observations and water sampling were conducted on a monthly basis and included 
the three primary points of river monitoring and the entire network of piezometers. 
The monitoring also included the secondary river points during intensive high flow 
events. Measurements of water level, temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, and 
redox potential were conducted both in the river and the wells. The discharge of the 
main river was measured at the primary river monitoring sites using a current meter 
or by the float method at the time of water sampling. Additionally, samples were tak-
en to determine the amount of particulate matter in the river water. Using speciation 
cartridges, As (V) was separated from As (III) in situ, while a duplicate was prepared 
for each water sample to measure As (III). A wide range of trace elements in the water 
was measured using ICP-MS, while macroelements were determined by ICP-OES. 

After the installation of the automatic measuring systems in piezometers P13 
and P14, and mounting the hydrometric gauge in the Ogosta River in 2016, a new 
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monitoring program was launched to study the interactions between the river and the 
alluvial aquifer, as well as the impact of river flow regime on arsenic mobilization 
in contaminated soils. The program mainly covers the automated monitoring points 
in the testing ground. The same parameters as in the first program are measured, but 
without determining the turbidity of water. The installed equipment allows simul-
taneous detection of changes in river water, groundwater and soil during high flow 
events or inundation of the active floodplain. In such cases, samples are collected 
from the monitoring points every few days within 2–3 weeks. A comparison of river 
and groundwater data makes it possible to trace the movement of water and solutes 
from the river to the alluvial aquifer and vice versa. The interaction between the soil 
and groundwater can be revealed by the records of the soil sensors at the same time as 
the water table has changed in the adjacent piezometers. Arsenic mobilization in the 
soil can be assessed by the As(V)/As(III) ratio in the water samples extracted by the 
suction cups. The observations within the second program are to end in 2020. 

APPARATUS AnD SOFTWARE

The automatic measurements of the water in piezometers P13, P14 and P25, as 
well as the P13R hydrometric station in the Ogosta River, are carried out by the Log-
Com-2 telemetry systems of the German company SEBA Hydrometrie. The systems 
consist of a sensor, a data logger, a GPRS modem and a supply module with six D 
LR20 batteries. The P14 and P13R automatic systems use an MPS-PTEC type of 
sensors which measure electrical conductivity, temperature and water level through 
pressure. The P25 station, previously used at P13, is equipped with an MPS-D8 sen-
sor which includes additionally a pH electrode, a redox potential electrode and an 
optical oxygen sensor. The range, accuracy and precision of measuring the individual 
indicators are presented in Table 1.  Initially, the measurements started on a 15 minute 
basis, but because of the intensive power consumption, the intervals were set at 30 
minutes. The collected data is sent twice a day to a remote server. The information is 
available through the SEBA Hydrocenter specialized web portal. The SEBA Config 
software enables the management and settings of the LogCom-2 automatic stations 
both on-site and remotely. It is also used to access and download stored data man-
ually. Alarm settings and graphical data visualization are available through the DE-
MASdb software. Remote automatic download of information from the  field stations 
and directing it to specified directories and folders can be done with the DEMASole 
software.

Water measurements at monitoring points with no automatic stations are per-
formed with the KLL-Q SEBA Hydrometrie handheld multimeter. The device is 
equipped with an MPS-D8 sensor to provide better comparability with the data ob-
tained by the LogCom-2 automatic stations. Water levels in the piezometers are mea-
sured with an electric KLL-Mini contact meter of the same company. 

The soil telemetry monitoring system at P25 combines digital and analogue sen-
sors with a data logger and a GPRS connection block, similar to the automatic water 
monitoring systems. The combined GS3 sensors of the American company Decagon 
Devices are used to measure the volumetric water content, temperature and electri-
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cal conductivity of the soil. The six electrodes for measuring redox potential of the 
soil are manufactured by the German company ecoTech. The device is designed for 
continuous field monitoring of soils even under water-saturated conditions (ecoTech. 
n.d.). The electrode is made of platinum and has a diameter of 1 mm and a length of 5 
mm. It is fitted in a carbon fibre housing with a diameter of 6 mm and a length of up 
to 100 cm. The reference electrode is an Ag/AgCl type with a 3M KCl electrolyte. It 
is placed in a KCl salt bridge, fixed with agar-agar gel to prevent the electrolyte from 
passing quickly from the electrode into the soil. The reference electrode is common 
to the six redox electrodes which are connected in a single electrical circuit. The 
electrodes are connected to the data logger by a special block via the SDI12 protocol. 
The whole system is managed by the Stylitis-10 data logger module of the Greek 
company Symmetron. The 12V electrical supply is provided by three parallel-con-
nected photovoltaic panels with a total power of 120W and a lead-acid battery with a 
capacity of 28 Ah. Battery charging is controlled by a Steca controller, model SOL-
SUM 8.8F, 12/24V, 8A. The access to the data logger can be done online through a 
GPRS connection, as well as in situ with a cable connection of the RS232 type. The 
management of the system, its settings, data download and visualization, is done 
using the Option-4 software product which is developed as a Windows application 
(Symmetron, 2020).

Plastic PVC suction cups with a diameter of 32 mm and a polyamide membrane, 
manufactured by ecoTech, are used in the vacuum sampling system for soil pore-wa-
ter at the P25 site. This type of cups is recommended by the manufacturer for arsenic 
and heavy metal measurements in water samples (ecoTech, 2018).

The bottles for collecting soil solution from each pair of cups are made of poly-
propylene and each has a volume of one litter. They are placed in a tightly sealed 
plastic container in an open soil pit with a depth of 70 cm. The sidewalls and the 
trench cover are thermally insulated. Before every vacuuming, the system is purged 
with argon for 2 minutes at a flow rate of 1.5-2.0 l/min. This prevents contact of the 
water sample with the ambient air and oxidation of As (III) to As (V). Vacuuming is 
carried out with a manual pump at a pressure of -0.6 to -0.7 bars.

The installed weather station is of the La Crosse brand, model WS2355 of the 
American company La Crosse Technology. It consists of a base station, a thermo-hy-
gro sensor, a wind direction and speed sensor, a rainfall sensor and a communication 
module to a remote server. The rainfall sensor is of the tipping bucket type. Due to 
the lack of heating, the sensor is not suitable for measuring solid precipitation. The 
thermo-hygro sensor receives the reports from the other two sensors and sends the 
data to the base station on a minute basis via a wireless link using the 433 MHz radio 
frequency (Scientific Sales n.d.). The connection range is 100 m and covers the base 
station which is located 22 m from the sensor pole. The three sensors are powered 
by two AA 1.5V batteries housed in the thermo-hygro sensor. The base station is 
connected to the power supply network by an adapter and a 220V voltage stabilizer.

The monitoring system in the Ogosta River valley requires periodic mainte-
nance. Accumulation of fine deposits in the wells is monitored by measuring the 
depth of their bottoms at each sampling. If necessary, the piezometers are cleaned-up 
with the help of a motor pump to remove deposits and clear up the pumped water. 
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Table 1
Technical characteristics of the monitoring equipment

Device/Sensor Parameter Measuring range Accuracy Resolution
Monitoring of river water and groundwater

Automatic station 
LogCom-2 combined 
with sensor MPS-
PTEC or MPS-D8 
(SEBA Hydrometrie); 
Handheld multimeter 
KLL-Q combined 
with sensor MPS-D8 
(SEBA Hydrometrie)

Temperature -5….50ºC +/- 0.1ºC 0.01ºC
Electrical 
conductivity

0….200 mS/cm +/- 1 µS/cm (0...200 µS/cm)
+/-0.5% (>200 µS/cm)

0,001 mS/cm

Water level 
(pressure)

0….10 m (MPS-
PTEC, MPS-D8)

0….50 m (KLL-Q)

+/-0.1% from the upper end 
of the measurement range

0.002%

Total dis-
solved sol-
ids (TDS)

0…200 000 mg/l no data no data

Salinity 0....70 +/- 0.2 (0...16)
+/- 0.8% (>16)

0.01

Water den-
sity

988….1060 g/l no data no data

pH in water 0…..14 pH +/- 0,1pH 0,01 pH
Dissolved
oxygen 
(optic)

0...25mg/l 
(at 25°C, 1013hPa) 

0...40mg/l 
(at 3°C, 1013hPa)

+/-0.02mg/l (0...2mg/l) +/- 
1% of the measured value 

(>2mg/l)

0,001 mg/l

Oxygen 
saturation

0…400% +/-0.5% from the upper end 
of the measurement range

no data

Redox po-
tential
(ORP)

-1200 mV …+1200 
mV

+/- 10 mV 0,1 mV

Electric Contact Me-
ter Type KLL-Mini 
(SEBA Hydrometrie)

Water level 0….10 m < 1cm no data

Monitoring of soils
Combined sensor for 
soil GS3 (Decagon 
Devices)

Temperature -40….60ºC 1ºC 0.1ºC
Bulk electri-
cal conduc-
tivity

0….25 dS/m 5% (0….5 dS/m)
10% (5….23 dS/m)

0.001 dS/m f 
(0….23 dS/m)

Volumetric 
water con-
tent (VWC)

0….100% 3%
(mineral soils with EC < 5 

dS/m)

0.2% 0….40% 
VWC)

0.1% (>40% 
VWC)
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LogCom-2 automatic stations need their batteries replaced every 6-10 months de-
pending on the number of sensors connected to the station and on the frequency of 
measurement and data transmission. Control measurements with buffer solutions are 
performed once per 2-3 months, while calibration of the electrodes of the automatic 
stations is carried out if necessary. The tube housing of the hydrometric gauge is 
cleaned from deposits after every high flow event, so as to prevent the sensor from 
contact with the accumulated sediment. The batteries of the thermo-hygro sensor of 
the weather station are replaced once a year. The information gathered by the auto-
matic measurements is downloaded by remote servers every month.

COnCLUSIOn

The presented monitoring system is specifically designed to study the spatial 
distribution of arsenic in the groundwater of a river floodplain contaminated from 
mine tailings via inundation. The design concept is based on the link between the 
degree of groundwater pollution and the geomorphological features of the floodplain. 
The monitoring system is adapted to the geographical settings of a mountainous river 
of medium size in the Danube River basin. The 25 piezometers of the system are 
distributed between the lower and the upper sections of the active floodplain, as well 
as in the higher floodplain. The monitoring sites cover a wide range of arsenic con-
centrations in the soil (15-40, up to 300 mg/kg) and in groundwater (1-700 mg/l). 
The spatial organisation of the monitoring network allows a better insight into the re-
lationship between arsenic distribution in the alluvial aquifer and the environmental 

Redox electrodes ac-
cording to Mansfeldt 
(ecoTech)

Redox po-
tential in 
soil

 - 1250….+1250 
mV

typically 3 mV 0.1 mV

Meteorological observations
Weather Station
WS2355 (La Crosse 
Technology) 

Air tempera-
ture

-29.9….+69.9 ºC no data 0.1 ºC

Relative 
humidity

1….99% no data 1%

Amount of 
rainfall

0….2499.9 mm no data 0.1 mm

Atmospher-
ic pressure

760….1099 hPa no data 0.1 hPa

Wind speed 0….50 m/s no data 0.1 m/s
Wind direc-
tion

0….360º no data 22.5º (graphic 
resolution)

Source of information: Decagon Devices (2015); ecoTech (n.d.); Scientific Sales (n.d.); Seba Hydrometrie 
(n.d. a, b, c)
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settings of the contaminated river floodplain. The system also provides opportunities 
for mechanistic studies of arsenic mobilization and migration from the soil to ground-
water and river water. Such investigations can be performed in a testing ground where 
two piezometers, a hydrometric gauge, a soil monitoring system and a weather sta-
tion are equipped with telemetry systems. The online access to nearly real-time data 
allows making decisions for sampling river water, groundwater and soil pore-water 
during certain states of the river-floodplain system. The monitoring programs in the 
Ogosta River valley can provide information on the processes of self-purification in 
light of the modern concept of using monitored natural attenuation as a strategy for 
the recovery of contaminated areas.  The monitoring network may be used to identify 
the effect of future soil remediation activities and to monitor changes in the quality 
of the natural environment over a longer period of time. The constructed observation 
system allows its upgrade and development, including the installation of additional 
sensors and telemetry systems throughout the river basin. This could turn the Ogosta 
River catchment area into a testing ground for studying and modelling the arsenic 
fate in polluted river floodplains at a river basin scale. Additionally, the monitoring 
network can be used for early population warning about the risk of flooding or chem-
ical contamination of water, given that relevant regression models and a notification 
system are developed, including mobile applications and web-based platforms.
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Fig. 4. Location of the piezometers in relation to the geomorphological features of the 
floodplain and the degree of arsenic contamination of soil. The intervals of concentration of 
arsenic are multiple of its intervention value in arable land and grassland equal to 90 mg/kg 

(Regulation No3, 2008) (Prepared by V. Stoyanova)






